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Details of Visit:

Author: BigTim
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Jul 05 10pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hrs
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Very safe area - nice flat. Obviously shared with others - people were moving around all the time,
which was a tad off-putting on occasion. Nice room with en suite.

The Lady:

GORGEOUS ... and I mean DROP DEAD GORGEOUS. She is a mega-babe. Very tall - perfect tits.
Said she was a model in Italy and I so believe her. Great tits and arse.

The Story:

Opened the door in just her underwear. Oh my God! Couldn't believe I was about to shag this
parody of loveliness.

Had a very quick shower, while she watched - which was kind of erotic.

Very light kissing and then into the action. Lisa is very friendly and a definite GFE. Lots of OWO -
her technique is good - then on with the cover and mish for a while. She has incredible pussy
control and kept squeezing my dick. Whipped off the condom and got her to give more OWO. She
pulled out as I came and she unloaded me all over her tits. Very satisfactory.

Chatted for a while and she got me to rub her anti-cellulite cream into he arse ... ;) ... then onto
round 2.

More OWO, on with the raincoat and more mish, then CG, then doggie. Great shag from behind
with that fantastic arse. Then off with the cover and more OWO with her sat in a chair in front of the
mirror. Wanked over her tits to finish.

Lisa is very good at what she does. She obviously is not too keen on kissing which is why I would
only give her 9 out of 10. If she french kissed I would sell my house and book her every day until the
money ran out.

Great punt.
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